Term 1

Term 2

Term 3

Term 4

Term 5

Term 6

Genre Nontaught chronological
Report

Persuasion

Story

Explanation

Discussion

Story

Y1

Magic Toymaker

Letter to bus driver

Harry and the Bucketful of
Dinos

How to keep a duck
happy

Dogger

Tooth Fairy

Letter to Mrs Surch

Character changed

Bad Witch

Letter to Mrs
Maxfield
Letter to the queen

… and the … full of … (own
ideas)
The Great Snortle hunt
Character changed

Creature choice

Letter to the zoo
keeper
Letter to Santa

How to keep a tortoise
happy
How to keep a hamster
happy
How does the moon
shine?
How does the sun shine?

Should
Goldilocks go to
prison?
Should LRRH go
to prison?
Should the wolf
go to prison?
N/A SATs- LRRH
genres.

Woodland
Unicorn

PlayStation letter
(Oakhurst)

The Snow Dragon

Pokémon

Christmas Party
cancelled

The Fire dragon (character
change)

Switch-zoo
made up animal

Children’s choice
(2018- watch a movie
2019- Abbey Park

Adventure story (change
character and beast)

Y2

Honey Bee
Frog

Y3

Journey story competition

How do/es the _____
form?
How does a giant spider
catch its prey?
How do
lions/tigers/wolves catch
their prey?
How do octopuses catch
their prey?

Should children
use laptops at
school?
Should children
wear school
uniform?
Should Year 3 be
allowed on the
netscape?

Character and
toy change
Own ideas for a
lost toy
theme covering all

Myth- Perseus
and Medusa
Myth- Change
hero and beast
(whole class plan)
Myth- own myth
based on Greek
mythology

Y4

Y5

Modern
Olympian

PE)
Letter to Mrs Surch
from the teachers
(ban playtimes)

The Peculiar Book

How does the life cycle
of a scarab beetle work?

Is homework
really
necessary?

Adventure with a
dilemma story
set in rainforest
Adventure story
– change
characters &
problem
Create
adventure story
with own ideas.

Ancient
Olympian

Letter to Mrs Surch
from the children
(keep playtimes)

Travel back to Jurassic Era –
location changed.

What were Canopic Jars
used for in Ancient
Egypt?

Should animals
be kept in zoos?

Roman Soldiers

Letters to Mrs
Surch (allow school
trip)

Travel to space – characters
and location changed.

What was the process of
Mummification?

Should we buy
products from the
rainforest?
(deforestation)

Pirates at large

Should Robin leave
Batman?

Alfred’s Monster (Short
story)

How a jellyfish stings

Should upper
KS2 walk to
school alone?

The Viewer
(Book stimulus)

WWI soldier
(Enquiry link)

Remembrance day
(Enquiry link and
British values)

Camping story

How Flotsam hunts (Book
stimulus)

Should it be

Change the
object (becoming
the main
character)

compulsory for
children to spend
time outdoors
each day?

Modern soldier

Letter to parent re
Christmas gift
(Celebrations/
PSHE)

Hunting story (Enquiry link Anglo-Saxon)

How a dragon hunts
(Enquiry link-Vikings)

Should Children
spend less time
using technology?

Story with
alternate setting
(Journey) and
cliff hanger
ending

